Mass transfer from sorbed or insoluble phases is often considered to be the rate-limiting step in biodegradation Contaminant sorption within the soil matrix frequently limits bioof organic contaminants because the compounds must degradation. However, contaminant bioavailability can be speciesspecific. This study investigated bioavailability of phenanthrene be released to the aqueous phase prior to entering the (PHE) to two PHE-degrading bacteria (Pseudomonas strain R and microbial cell and subsequent intracellular transforma- , 1995; Zhang and Miller, 1994) . Therefore, the bioa-9027. Pseudomonas strain R mineralized more soil-sorbed PHE than vailable portion of hydrophobic contaminants is generstrain P5-2, but in aqueous cultures the rate and extent of PHE ally defined as the fraction that is soluble and/or readily mineralization by P5-2 exceeded that by P. strain R. In Fallsington released to the bulk aqueous phase (Cerniglia, 1992; sandy loam (fine-loamy, mixed, active, mesic Typic Endoaquult) (high Herman et al., 1997). However, evidence has emerged PHE-sorption capacity) the addition of rhamnolipid increased PHE that is inconsistent with the assumption that suggests mineralization by P. strain R. Phenanthrene mineralization in soils that some bacteria can degrade sorbed substrates at inoculated with P5-2 was minimal and no enhancement in PHE degradation was observed when biosurfactant was added. Co-inoculation rates that exceed those that would be predicted by bulk NAPL-associated naphthalene at a rate higher than the interact commensally with surfactant-producing strains by an unknown measured rate of partitioning for the two-phase system. mechanism to hasten the biodegradation of aromatic hydrocarbons.
They concluded that there were two physiologically disThus, understanding interactions among microbes may provide optinct subpopulations of this strain present in the system, portunities to further enhance biodegradation of soil-bound organic one able to degrade naphthalene in solution, and the contaminants.
other able to degrade naphthalene at the NAPL-water interface (Ortega-Calvo and Alexander, 1994) . Experiments with soil-sorbed naphthalene showed similar re-P olycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are prevsults (Guerin and Boyd, 1992) . In these experiments, alent contaminants in the environment as a result differential bioavailability of naphthalene to two naphof fossil fuel combustion and by-product waste from thalene-degrading isolates was observed. In kinetic studindustrial activities (Banat, 1995) . Many PAHs have ies, P. putida strain 17484 was shown to have direct mutagenic and carcinogenic properties and because they access to sorbed naphthalene whereas strain NP-Alk are only slightly soluble in water they are particularly was limited to aqueous-phase naphthalene (Guerin and recalcitrant (Banat, 1995; Cerniglia, 1992) . Biological Boyd, 1992) . Crocker et al. (1995) verified these results degradation is widely accepted as the primary dissipawhile studying the bioavailability of naphthalene with tion mechanism for most organic pollutants in the envithe same two bacterial strains in surfactant-modified ronment, but the activity of degrading microorganisms clay-water systems. is dependent upon many factors, including contaminant Differential mineralization of NAPL styrene and uptake and bioavailability, concentration, toxicity, mosorbed 3-chlorodibenzofuran has also been observed, bility, access to other nutrients, and activated enzymes but the mechanism responsible for the enhanced bio- (Cerniglia, 1992) . availability of these compounds was less clear (Harms and Zehnder, 1995; Osswald et al., 1996) . These re-soils consist primarily of sand, containing between 7 to 12% searchers postulated that bioavailability was a function
clay and approximately 13% silt, and have organic matter of cell attachment, steep concentration gradients that contents of 0.72 and 3.13%, respectively. The soils were passed occur near interfaces, or cell-mediated solubilization of through a 2.0-mm sieve, air-dried, and sterilized by repeated the contaminant via biosurfactant production (Harms autoclaving at 120ЊC for 90 min on three consecutive days and Zehnder, 1995; Osswald et al., 1996) . In any case, prior to use.
it is clear from these studies that the bioavailability of a contaminant is species-specific, and in many instances, Cultivation of Bacterial Strains not strictly limited to bulk aqueous-phase substrates.
Biosurfactants can enhance hydrocarbon desorption sumably due to reduced bacterial adhesion to the NAPL-water interface (Stelmack et al., 1999) . Another Surfactant Production and Extraction study by Allen et al. (1999) showed that the surfactant Rhamnolipid was chosen for this study because it is one of Triton X-100 had contrasting effects on PAH degradathe most commonly isolated and well-characterized biosurfaction by two PAH-degrading microorganisms. The prestants and because it is more biodegradable and less toxic than ence of the surfactant enhanced mineralization of both synthetic surfactants. Rhamnolipid biosurfactant was pronaphthalene and phenanthrene (PHE) by Pseudomonas duced under phosphorous-limited conditions by growing P.
strain NCIMB 9816, but in equivalent systems inhibited aeruginosa in 1.5 L PPGAS media in a 3.0 L Fernbach flask the degradation of the same contaminants by Sphingo- (Zhang and Miller, 1992) . Rhamnolipid was extracted from monas yanoikuyae (Allen et al., 1999 . assessed via destructive sampling at 12, 24, 72, and 120 h. In this experiment, soil was preequilibrated with PHE as described The HPLC was equipped with a vacuum degasser, a CM 4100 pump, an AS 3000 autosampler, a Spectra Focus UV-VIS above. After equilibration, the tubes were centrifuged, and the equilibration solution was replaced with an equivalent detector and a Packard (Meriden, CT) Model A150TR Flow Scintillation Analyzer. Samples were injected into an Alltima volume of PHE-free solution without or with varying concentrations of rhamnolipid (2, 5, or 10 times the CMC) and PHE C18 column (Alltech, Deerfield, IL) and eluted with a gradient of ACN-phosphate buffer (0.01 M H 3 PO 4 ) as follows: ACNconcentrations were analyzed by HPLC as stated previously. phosphate buffer (5:95% v/v) for the first 5 min followed by a linear gradient up to Phenanthrene Mineralization over 38 min. In order to quantify radioactivity in the eluted samples, Ultima Flo M scintillation cocktail (Packard) was
The mineralization of PHE in aqueous systems was deterdelivered at a flow rate of 3 mL min Ϫ1 to provide a 3:1 (v/v) mined by quantification of 14 CO 2 released from [9-14 C]PHE in ratio of scintillant to mobile phase.
125-mL flasks. Each flask contained 50 mL of mineral salts Due to its structure, rhamnolipid could not be detected and media containing PHE at a concentration of 0.1 mM and 0.05 quantified spectrophotometrically. Therefore, fractions were Ci [9-14 C]PHE (Hatzinger and Alexander, 1995) . The flasks collected from the eluted HPLC injections and the rhamnoliwere inoculated with P. strain R, isolate P5-2, and/or P. aerugipid concentration in each fraction was estimated by a modified nosa (ATCC 9027) after the cells were cultured and washed orcinol assay (Koch et al., 1991) . In this manner, rhamnolipid in sterile PBS according to the methods outlined above. Filterconcentrations in purified extracts of culture media and the sterilized air was passed through a flask containing 2.0 M incorporation of 14 C label into surfactant could be quantified. NaOH to remove CO 2 . The CO 2 -free air was then hydrated in a water trap before passing through the culture flasks. In this manner 14 CO 2 was sparged from the system into an exter-
Aqueous Phenanthrene Utilization
nal trap (0.5 M NaOH) that was changed daily. Phenanthrene mineralization in the presence of rhamnoliAqueous PHE mineralization experiments were carried out to estimate rates of PHE degradation by isolate P5-2 and P.
pid was assessed in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.2) containing a total PHE concentration of 0.1 mM, and 0.05 Ci[9-
14 C]PHE. strain R. The cultures were incubated in a mineral salts media (Hatzinger and Alexander, 1995) and PHE was added at conRhamnolipid was added at concentrations of 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 times the CMC (25 to 100 g mL Ϫ1 as rhamnose equivalents). centrations of approximately 0.18, 0.3, 0.45, 0.6, and 0.9 mg L Ϫ1 . Prior to inoculation, the cells were prepared by washing Each flask was equipped with a trap (1.8-mL HPLC vials suspended from rubber stoppers by copper wire) that conand resuspension in phosphate-buffered saline solution (PBS) containing (per L) 8.0 g NaCl, 0.2 g KCl, 0.12 g KH 2 PO 4 , and tained 1.0 mL 0.5 M NaOH. The cultures were incubated at room temperature with gyratory shaking at 110 rpm and 0.91 g Na 2 HPO 4 to a final cell density of 1 ϫ 10 7 cells mL Ϫ1 . Aqueous PHE concentrations were determined at 1-h intersampled daily by replacing the entire trap and its contents. Serum bottles (50 mL) were used as microcosms in soil vals by reverse-phase HPLC. Samples (50 L) were injected into a 10-cm Lichrosphere RP-C18 column with a particle size mineralization experiments and were equipped with traps as described above. Phenanthrene was added to sterile soil at a of 5.0 m (EM Science, Darmstadt, Germany) and eluted with an isocratic mobile phase consisting of 80% acetonitrile concentration of 5.0 mg kg Ϫ1 and 0.05 Ci [9-14 C]PHE in an acetone carrier. The acetone was allowed to evaporate and and 20% water (v/v) delivered at a flow rate of 1.0 mL min Ϫ1 . Eluted peaks were monitored by UV absorption at 250 nm.
then the microcosms were inoculated with P. aeruginosa, P. strain R, and/or isolate P5-2 to a final cell density of 2 ϫ 10 6 cells g Ϫ1 . Soils inoculated with a single isolate (PHE-degrading
Batch Sorption Isotherms and
strain or the biosurfactant producer) were included as controls.
Desorption-Release Kinetics
Rhamnolipid biosurfactant was diluted in sterile deionized water and added at concentrations of 0, 0.5, 1.0, and 5.0 times Phenanthrene sorption isotherms and desorption-release the CMC (0 to 250 g mL Ϫ1 as rhamnose equivalents). The kinetics were evaluated in 5.0-mL glass HPLC vials, with Tefmicrocosms were incubated at room temperature (21ЊC) and lon-coated closures to assure minimal PHE sorption to experisampled periodically by replacing the entire trap and its conmental materials. Sterile soil (1.0 g) was added to each vial tents. and then enough PHE was added with an acetone carrier to saturate the sorption capacity of the soil and achieve a soil solution concentration of 1 mg L Ϫ1 at equilibrium. This amount
Rhamnolipid Mineralization
(M v ) was calculated based on the organic matter content of The ability of each test organism to degrade rhamnolipid each soil, the K oc of PHE, and a moisture content sufficient biosurfactant was analyzed in both soil and aqueous systems to reach field capacity (Liu et al., 1991) .
by monitoring 14 CO 2 production from 14 C-rhamnolipid. The The experiments were conducted using a series of PHE aqueous experiment was carried out in 125-mL Erlenmeyer concentrations ranging from the maximum, M v , to 75, 50, 25, flasks containing 50 mL of 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.2) and 12.5% of M v . These values corresponded to a range of and 14 C-rhamnolipid (0.014 Ci) as the sole source of C and 0.005 to 0.280 mg PHE g Ϫ1 soil. In addition, soil free controls energy. Rhamnolipid mineralization in soil was assessed in were used to assess the fraction of PHE sorbed to the vial microcosms identical to those used in the PHE degradation and other losses during equilibration. Background solutions experiments except that rhamnolipid was added at a concencontaining 10 mM CaCl 2 and biosurfactant at 0, 2.0, 5.0, and tration of 1.5 times the CMC (75 g g Ϫ1 as rhamnose equiva-10.0 times the CMC (0 to 500 g mL Ϫ1 as rhamnose equivalents), with 0.0025 Ci 14 C-rhamnolipid as the sole source of lents) were added to reach a final soil-water ratio of 1:5 (w/v). For sorption isotherms, the samples were equilibrated for 36 h C and energy. Inocula were prepared by washing and resuspending the test strains in PBS as stated previously and samat room temperature with gyratory shaking at 140 rpm. After equilibration, the vials were centrifuged (6929 ϫ g ) and the ples were taken periodically by replacing the entire trap and its contents. supernatant was analyzed for PHE by reverse-phase HPLC as described previously. Phenanthrene desorption-release was
All mineralization experiments were performed in triplicate in separate culture flasks. Radioactivity in the traps was determined in a Tri-Carb 2900TR Liquid Scintillation Analyzer with automatic quench correction (Packard). Samples of trapping solution were added (1:4 v/v) to Scintisafe Econo1 scintillation cocktail (Fisher Scientific, Suwanee, GA) prior to analysis.
Carbon-14-UL-Glucose Respiration in Rhamnolipid-Amended Cultures
The potential inhibition of PHE degradation due either to toxicity or preferential utilization of rhamnolipid biosurfactant as a substrate was assessed by monitoring 14 CO 2 production from 14 C-glucose in aqueous cultures. Glucose was selected as a substrate for this purpose because solute-solute interactions between glucose and rhamnolipid were expected to be negligible. Therefore, any inhibition or enhancement in glucose mineralization in the presence of rhamnolipid could be attributed to a direct physiological effect of surfactant on the test bacterial strains. Cells were cultivated in mineral salts media by times the CMC (as rhamnose equivalents). The flasks were incubated at room temperature (21ЊC) with gyratory shaking at 120 rpm and the alkaline traps were sampled periodically Estimated Rate Constants as described above.
of Phenanthrene Utilization
Aqueous PHE concentration was varied from 0.1 to Determination of Cell Hydrophobicity 1 mg L Ϫ1 to determine the effect of concentration on the growth rate and the phenanthrene-degradation rate Relative cell hydrophobicity measurements were made using the bacterial adhesion to hydrocarbon (BATH) assay as of each bacterial strain. Due to the low solubility of described by Zhang and Miller (1994) . Briefly, cells were cul-PHE, it was not possible to accurately determine a maxi- (Fig. 2) . The degradation rate was clearly concentration then the phases were allowed to separate for approximately dependent and increased linearly with increasing PHE 45 min. After separation, the aqueous phase was carefully concentration. When normalized to biomass density, the removed and the optical density (660 nm) was determined degradation rate was greater for isolate P5-2, suggesting again. Relative hydrophobicity was calculated as the percenta higher half saturation constant (i.e., lower specific age of cells adsorbed to the hexadecane phase. affinity) for this strain (Fig. 2) .
RESULTS

Aqueous Phenanthrene Mineralization
Isolate P5-2 mineralized PHE faster and to a greater extent than P. strain R in aqueous cultures, suggesting that isolate P5-2 could utilize dissolved PHE more readily than P. strain R in solutions of PHE near the solubility limit (1 mg L Ϫ1 ) (Fig. 1) . Co-inoculation with the rhamnolipid-producing bacterium (P. aeruginosa ATCC 9027) reduced the extent of PHE mineralized by strain P5-2 but enhanced both the rate and extent of PHE mineralization by P. strain R. By the end of the 7-d incubation, both co-inoculated cultures had mineralized an equivalent amount of the added PHE (50%). The enhanced rate of PHE mineralization by P. strain R when co-cultured with P. aeruginosa ATCC 9027 was aeruginosa was negligible (Fig. 1) . 
Mineralization of Phenanthrene in Co-Inoculated Soil Microcosms
pare open circles from Fig. 3A, 4A ). Co-inoculation with P. aeruginosa slightly enhanced the rate of PHE In contrast to the observed mineralization rates of mineralization by P. strain R in biosurfactant-amended dissolved PHE, the rate and extent of PHE mineralizamicrocosms, but the enhancement was not as great as tion was greater in soil inoculated with P. strain R than that observed in surfactant-free co-inoculated flasks in equivalent soil systems inoculated with isolate P5-2 (compare filled circles with open circles in Fig. 3A, 4A ). (Fig. 3A,B) . Thus, sorption of PHE appeared to limit As observed in surfactant-free soils (Fig. 3A,B) , PHE PHE degradation by P5-2 to a greater extent than for mineralization was negligible in soil containing isolate P. strain R. Phenanthrene mineralization by P. strain P5-2 (Fig. 4A,B) . However, a significant increase in the R in Kenansville soil (low organic matter content) exrate and extent of PHE mineralization was observed hibited an extended lag period (12 d) prior to the onset in surfactant-amended microcosms co-inoculated with of mineralization (Fig. 3A) . Co-inoculation with P. aeruisolate P5-2 and P. aeruginosa (Fig. 4A) . The rates and ginosa reduced the lag period from 12 to 4 d and draextent of PHE mineralization by P. strain R in the Fallmatically enhanced the rate and extent of PHE mineralsington soil were similar to that observed in Kenansville ization (Fig. 3A , compare open and closed circles).
soil (Fig. 4B) . Co-inoculation with P. aeruginosa had Phenanthrene mineralization in the Fallsington soil inlittle effect on PHE mineralization by either PHEoculated with P. strain R was comparable with that in degrading isolate in the Fallsington soil (Fig. 4B) . the Kenansville soil ( Fig. 3A,B ; compare open circles). Phenanthrene mineralization by isolate P5-2 alone was negligible in both soils and co-inoculation with P. aerugi-
Phenanthrene Sorption and Desorption
nosa did not stimulate release of 14 CO 2 in either soil Phenanthrene sorption isotherms were linear in the containing P5-2 biomass (Fig. 3A,B) .
two soils examined and the estimated sorption distribution coefficients (K d ) were 134 and 237 mL g Ϫ1 in the
Mineralization of Phenanthrene in the
Kenansville and Fallsington soils, respectively ( Table   Presence of 
Concentration Biosurfactant
ville) and 24 (Fallsington) fold when the equilibration solution contained rhamnolipid biosurfactant at 10 Phenanthrene mineralization by P. strain R in the Kenansville soils amended with 5 ϫ CMC biosurfactant times the CMC. In batch desorption experiments, the Kenansville soil equilibrated with surfactant-free 10 mM was comparable with that in the unamended soil (com- CaCl 2 solution released less than 5% of the sorbed PHE after 120 h of equilibration (Fig. 5) . Similar results were obtained in the Fallsington soil. The amount of PHE desorbed from the soil increased as the concentration of surfactant in the equilibration solution increased (Fig.  5) . In soils equilibrated with solution containing rhamnolipid at 10 times the CMC, 80 and 30% of the sorbed PHE was released after 120 h of equilibration in the Kenansville and Fallsington soils, respectively.
Degradation of Rhamnolipid and Glucose Mineralization in Surfactant-Amended Aqueous Cultures
Preferential utilization of alternative substrates is often cited as a process that limits xenobiotic biodegradation. To evaluate this possibility, mineralization of degrading strains or P. aeruginosa mineralized rhamnolipid during the 21-d incubation period in soil or aqueous studies in the absence of soil clearly showed that isolate media (data not shown).
P5-2 had a lower specific affinity (i.e., higher K m ) for To assess potential inhibitory effects of rhamnolipid PHE than P. strain R. This may explain why, at high on the test organisms, respiration of a nonpartitioning dissolved PHE concentrations, strain P5-2 metabolized substrate, glucose, was monitored in aqueous cultures PHE at a faster rate than P. strain R. When dissolved amended with biosurfactant and 14 C-glucose as a pri-PHE concentrations were reduced by sorption to soil, mary carbon and energy source. Glucose mineralization however, P. strain R more efficiently metabolized PHE. by isolate P5-2 was inhibited when rhamnolipid was One possible mechanism that is consistent with these present, particularly at the higher concentrations, sugdata is that P. strain R was able to attach to soil particle gesting that the surfactant was potentially toxic to this surfaces and enhance desorption of PHE by efficiently strain (data not shown). The effect of rhamnolipid on utilizing low concentrations of PHE at the particleglucose mineralization by P. strain R was less clear.
water interface while isolate P5-2, restricted to use of Glucose mineralization by this strain was enhanced in dissolved PHE, may have lost induction of its catabolic the presence of rhamnolipid at 0.5 times the CMC, but enzymes due to the extremely low PHE concentration the presence of rhamnolipid at 1.0 times the CMC had in the bulk soil aqueous phase. no effect. Concentrations of rhamnolipid at 3.0 times Evidence supporting the hypothesis that some organthe CMC dramatically reduced glucose mineralization isms have access to sorbed chemicals is slowly accumuby this strain (data not shown).
lating, but the actual mechanism of uptake is still unknown. Studies conducted by Poeton et al. (1999) showed that the presence of PHE in sediment samples
DISCUSSION
increased bacterial adsorption to the soil matrix by
Differential Phenanthrene Bioavailability about 30%. In addition, PHE and fluoranthene degradation rates were two to five times faster in sedimentThe test organisms, isolate P5-2 and P. strain R, exhibited dramatically different PHE-mineralization capcities water systems than in pure aqueous systems (Poeton et al., 1999) . The enhanced mineralization rates were in both soil and aqueous systems. Even though isolate P5-2 was originally selected for its ability to degrade attributed to increased sorption of bacteria onto the sediment surface, which in turn increased the likelihood PHE sorbed on polyacrylic beads (Nam and Alexander, 1998) , the present study showed minimal PHE mineralof interactions between the bacteria and sorbed PAH. Harms and Zehnder (1995) observed that degradation ization by this bacterium in the presence of either soil. Clearly, these two strains have different mechanisms for of 3-chlorodibenzofuran from porous Teflon beads by attached bacteria resulted in enhanced desorption that uptake of PHE. The results of the degradation kinetic exceeded the rate observed in abiotic systems where ization by P5-2 but enhanced PHE mineralization by P. strain R) could not be reproduced by adding rhamnolidesorption was driven by continuous replacement of the aqueous phase. Similar observations have been made pid biosurfactant. Therefore, some other mechanism, at least in part, must have been responsible for the enwith organisms growing on naphthalene as a sole source of C and energy (Crocker et al., 1995; Guerin and Boyd, hanced mineralization observed in co-inoculated experiments. 1992). Crocker et al. (1995) proposed that the utilization of sorbed naphthalene by P. putida strain 17484 at the Addition of the rhamnolipid clearly enhanced release of PHE from soil and thus had the potential for enhancsurface of the sorbent promoted the desorption and dissolution of more naphthalene from deep within the ing PHE mineralization in the inoculated soil microcosms. Surfactant additions had little effect on the PHE soil aggregate (Crocker et al., 1995) . An alternative hypothesis also involving attachment suggests that cells mineralization rate in either soil inoculated with P. strain R alone, but reduced PHE mineralization in coare chemotactically attracted to higher concentrations of substrate dissolved in thick static boundary layers at inoculated systems containing P. strain R and P. aeruginosa. These results were consistent with our hypothesis the solid-water interface. The attached cells degrade substrate until it is depleted and then detach to seek that attachment of P. strain R cells to soil particle surfaces combined with its efficient use of low concentraother resources (Guerin and Boyd, 1992) .
tions of PHE enabled it to access and utilize sorbed PHE. In bacterial adhesion to hydrocarbon studies
Cell-Cell Interactions
(BATH assay), approximately 36% of P. strain R cells In aqueous cultures, the presence of P. aeruginosa adhered to the hexadecane-water interface. Addition inhibited PHE mineralization by isolate P5-2, but enof rhamnolipid resulted in a fivefold reduction in P. hanced PHE mineralization by P. strain R. In addition, strain R adhesion to hexadecane, indicating that this co-inoculation with the rhamnolipid-producing bactestrain had a relatively hydrophobic cell surface under rium enhanced PHE mineralization in the low organic the conditions of our assay. These results suggest that matter Kenansville soil inoculated with P. strain R.
attachment to soil may account for the more efficient Moreover, when rhamnolipid biosurfactant was added degradation of PHE by P. strain R. Co-inoculation of to these co-inoculated microcosms PHE mineralization soil with P. strain R and P. aeruginosa enhanced PHE was significantly reduced. All of the results point to the mineralization, suggesting that some unknown interpossibility that the surfactant disrupted cell-cell interacaction was responsible for the enhancement in PHE tions between the two strains or that it inhibited cell mineralization in these systems. Although rhamnolipid attachment to the soil particle surface. Rhamnolipid has concentrations were not directly measured in the cobeen shown to cause cell aggregation in some exposed inoculated microcosms, it is very unlikely that P. aerugispecies and has resulted in changes in cell hydrophonosa could have produced rhamnolipid in sufficient bicity and prevented attachment of bacteria to NAPLquantity to enhance PHE mineralization to the observed water interfaces (Herman et al., 1997; Ortega-Calvo and level given the experimental conditions of the study. Alexander, 1994; Stelmack et al., 1999) . Based on the The fact that the addition of exogenous rhamnolipid to reduction in glucose mineralization in P. strain R culco-inoculated systems reduced PHE mineralization to tures amended with high surfactant concentrations, levels that were comparable with microcosms inoculated rhamnolipid toxicity to P. strain R cannot be excluded with P. strain R alone indicates that the surfactant disas another possibility for the reduced rate of PHE minrupted some unknown cell-cell interaction(s) necessary eralization observed in this system. for the enhanced level of PHE mineralization observed To our knowledge this is the first reported observain identical soil microcosms without added surfactant. tion of commensal interactions between bacterial speThe addition of surfactant to microcosms inoculated cies resulting in the enhanced utilization of a sorbed with strain P5-2 alone did not enhance PHE mineralsubstrate. Given the results of the present study, it is ization, nor did co-inoculation with P. aeruginosa. Howunknown if P. aeruginosa benefits from this interaction, ever, in the co-inoculated system containing strain P5-2 and thus the relationship cannot be termed synergistic and P. aeruginosa, surfactant addition dramatically inor mutualistic. Phenanthrene mineralization was minicreased PHE mineralization in a reproducible fashion. mal in control soil microcosms inoculated with P. aerugiIn these systems, PHE mineralization increased in pronosa alone, suggesting that the biosurfactant-producing portion to added surfactant concentration and so it apstrain contributed to PHE mineralization through an pears that the added surfactant in some way enhanced indirect mechanism rather than metabolizing PHE dicell-cell interactions between isolate P5-2 and P. aerugirectly.
nosa, which resulted in an increased rate and extent of PHE mineralization. The results of the BATH assay
Effects of Rhamnolipid Additions
revealed that isolate P5-2 possessed a relatively polar cell surface, with only 15% of the added cells adhering to A primary goal for conducting parallel experiments the hexadecane-water interface. Rhamnolipid addition with exogenously added surfactant was to simulate a did not appear to affect attachment of strain P5-2 to scenario where P. aeruginosa would be releasing rhamthe hydrocarbon-water interface, but the results were nolipid in co-inoculated systems. The mineralization inconclusive (data not shown). At present, it is impossipatterns in aqueous co-inoculated experiments (i.e., coinoculation with P. aeruginosa inhibited PHE mineralble to explain the observed effects of co-inoculation and
